You are invited to join Missouri’s gifted and talented community for discussion and inspiration every Tuesday, September – December, 2020.

First Tuesdays, 10:00 – 10:30 AM w/ Q/A at 10:30 – Space Exploration Talks for Gifted Learners of All Ages

- September 1 – Travel the Universe
- October 6 – Return to the Moon…to stay!
- November 3 – America in Space (Election Day)
- December 1 – Holidays in Space

Second Tuesdays, 9:30 – 11:00 (Open House style, drop by anytime to discuss current issues) – Coordinating MO Gifted Education Programs for Coordinators, Directors, Principals, and Central Office Administrators

- September 8
- October 13
- November 10
- December 8

Third Tuesdays, 3:30 – 4:30 PM – Gifted Education Topics for Gifted Education Specialists and Friends of Gifted Education

- September 15 – Social Emotional Learning
- October 20 – Equity and Gifted Education
- November 17 – Curriculum and Instruction
- December 15 – Creativity

Fourth and Fifth Tuesdays, 3:30 – 4:30 – Book Club Discussions for All Members of G/T Community

- September 22, 29, and October 27 - Thinking Like a Lawyer: A Framework for Teaching Critical Thinking to All Students by Colin Seale (no meetings planned in November or December due to holidays)

More information: Christine.Nobbe@dese.mo.gov

ZOOM INFORMATION
Zoom Meeting Link (this is the same for every Gifted and Talented Tuesday meeting):
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87240819146?pwd=dWdHRGkyLzJwNU5wRE5HclZpVmtHZz09
Meeting ID: 872 4081 9146      Password: 233755
One tap mobile:
+13126266799,,87240819146#,,,,0#,,233755# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,87240819146#,,,,0#,,233755# US (New York)